Studies on rheomelanins. IV. The apparent occurrence in vivo of rheomelanins in human blood.
Paper chromatograms of the rheomelanins made earlier in this laboratory in human plasmas during incubation with each of the catecholamines or with L-dopa had yellow-green fluorescence in ultraviolet light of 366 nm (Hegedus & Altschule, 1970). In the present studies, a yellow-green fluorescent spot was found in each paper chromatogram. All of these spots were eluted and their excitation and emission spectra were recorded and compared to one another. The rheomelanins made from the catecholamines, L-dopa, catechol or from mixtures of these in human plasmas during incubation were chromatographed twice on paper with two different solvent systems. These artificial rheomelanins in vitro and the apparent in vivo rheomelanins present in plasmas moved together during the two chromatographies. These yellow-green fluorescent compounds were eluted as one spot after the second chromatography. This mixture produced high intensity excitation and emission spectra closely similar to the low intensity excitation and emission spectra of the apparent in vivo rheomelanins of unincubated human plasmas treated the same way without any chemical under nitrogen. The RF-values of the various rheomelanin spots after each chromatography were closely similar. These above results were also obtained with other solvent systems. It appears therefore that rheomelanins are formed in vivo in the human body.